4/22

Tea on log, to 1st lagoon

200-325 frito 6 Redtail

5-45 (already 1 fr.) 1 Nursery

6 16 soem 4 lue

Noted by

6 29 pr. of M. thun.

2 60

8 got 2 (1 of 2) (14.3")

Replaced by

friend 3 fr. + 30"

6 41 - 6 K.内で - 50"

Tol. + fr. + 51 +

hulk + to 6.11 - 5"
721 Peppers
2 3 0"
6 ft (top)
6 ft (bottom)

722 Peppers
3 ft (top)
3 ft (bottom)
20" 90"
20" 90"

440 Rose 1 1, 0 2 2 2 2
M.T. 2 2 2
Pop 2 9 0

Mulch 1 1 1
Tree #2
- Booth

Killed beyond right log.

$45

q.4 wires in tree when I arrived. - Not feed

Several singing

6014 NW power by the

820 R.B. push in by JT

got 1 - 17' log

than 4.6 wire-co 6 ac in side

one 2'

725 - 2.7 pepper in 30'

got 1.7

832 morning TV power through the

spring for corral

915 - 460 70' drill 17.2

7.5

heard sty

920 went h man tree & R.T.

the to end tree

coudn't see one

[59]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plus</th>
<th>Less</th>
<th>Fall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>9/10</td>
<td>3/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>4/6</td>
<td>5/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Myrcene
Redstar - few
MW - many
BT Green W 4-5
S. R. Fletcher
Y. B. Cherub
Indigo Bunting 5 ft. Rock
Yellow Warbler

guns

Hawks

Swans

Pelicans

Munt Bichler
Yellow Tailed

Flow  | from  | fee |
--- | --- | --- |
+ | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
- | ++ | - |
33  4370
Day 3

Tree (cm)

6.5
40' tree 30'

6.5-8
Prevent
Manually

11 Bees 3' 1.5 tree
1.5000
1.5000

[Continued]
73 L. GREEN LE AF. 2
W 3 part of pic.
I couldn't see well.

73 3' L. GREEN LE 80
Ed. 3 by hony
No L.V.

73 3'60. Searn flies.
Finn 3 th
Got 5 + 4" long
time
Green + repape.

74 0 Crook thhles 30
1 Frp

806 Atille 40
3 Frp.

614. 2 wheat-

3.17.7 15.9 2.5
1.2" new.
Late morning 4/24

Walked to FCP church for description - new service slight inclining the bear-shopy could for the last time whipped off at a D.I.P bookstore 7 books 2 history, Master booklet & stuff.
Dropped self off at Antwerp Advanced left (photos of Cruz Porlana etc.)
A great bitrine mural "contemporary" of Mijn street at restaurant
A town N. Street lines North of Chantry.
Your properite knew I was
from Sue Keen but didn't
know anyone in particular-
he knew Bruce at ear-
he had a vague notion at
car
day - let me think about
I asked him about connoisseur
I picked up at all time - a
guy for guys at Crocko
to come. He also knew
about E.O. - but nobody
appreciated it for when he was
I wasn't too interested.

I went to Ruth Lynn
some boys - a young Myer man
was hanging out in place at
entrance. They didn't know
about E.O. & recommended
I felt like acquiring then he
returned.

I looked for William W
Tul's Petrolo but he was
not home.

Pharaoh Tree at Rock
is in flower - few have no
fruit.
6:00 - 8:00 looked for Muscoid
Council PM - saw 2 @ RT/birdbath
C: 7/7 Hole (Eden, 1 at Willye Rd)
1 Plw @ Patria's garden
a Grey-keelbird @ Willye Rd
a Common keelbird on Rd
UNAM station Hs 1-2
Mwah! Mis- saw 5 Yellow-throats)
That's about it! Leman + Taki
at Patria's garden Myrciaethe
Tali 312
1. Trip downtown - Kelly's traffic +
   Things at Four Squared
   Sign for Xerox Tech Hols
   &
   Hand down volkswagens
   with May 16th dough

2. Coffee shop - Chewy's
   while daily song - steel drum
   It's a popular area where
   people tend to walk
   Blood flows like sheep
   on a journey, a change upon
   the locomotive

 fiscal chopper, run out of gas
 you in the present

his next round bid, need to
be dreamt.
I spent early with the
Cuba bodies two of them

Moore did first lane come
don't want the result

20 new steel cutters
that can't be broken
Mexican. We are going to buy
two new papers.

They:

Nothing to it like upon;
good the sixth day should be

good,

for early is a
self-asserted practical method
bottle home to balance

Economic well being + eating

balance the it is a far
this has been fight for
violence in Quinio Ro
Talked to people at C.C. Col.

stood - had heard at Gille Pq

(1/6/??) no group is organized
to do anything

Uncle & Uncle Robert -

Saw a picture - Doria -

Knew about it - didn't judge

got it because it is elsewhere

pugar - why not you?
Small "200 in 200.

Hockey - do (1 - 2)

No book.

Ruth (for us)

End of Ky
Migratory Bird Facts

- An estimated 3 billion
  birds migrate between the US and Mexico.

- Most of these birds travel north in the spring and return south in the fall.

- 60-90% of avian forest
  birds have migrated to the tropics.

- 10-20% of the birds
  winter in South America.

- Many birds have declined up to 40%.
  This is due to deforestation and urbanization.

- Bird houses and nesting boxes
  are made to attract these birds.

- Many birds are migratory
  with species migrating from Mexico.
Need to be done

1. Spanish translation
2. Logo
3. Donor letter
4. Migratory Bird Feet Sheet

- FCP
  - Photo of Biennenpo
  - Sand Sign
  - Car Pedestrian Sign
  - Church

Note for Account Action
Recovery Flight
School -
Given
Mon. 7 - FEP
- Cunnor
Committee
Urraca de Espana
Ribera de Sisca
Ayda Festus

Cunnor
School M.S.
Superintendees
Pizzicola

Log at record
Log of events